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"Uany 8ha4t run to and fro, and knoWlege shall be xiied"lÂNEl. 4.

CORRL'SI'ONDLNCE.

2l tlMS Editor of lte Awglo-Israel En8ign~:

)ear Sir ;-
.I regret to learn that the Rev. Jas.

)b.ristie lias severed bis connectioii with
lie organ, that we, as firm believers in
hoe Anglo-Israel theory, feel conviuced.
aust yet take a solid position among the
ýewspapers of Canada. Even the short
miethat the IlEnsig-n" lias been Il rn-
ing"I 'air nôtice a- more marked, mes-
ect for our opinions than before its
stablishment. Our theories, to mie ini-
)ntrovertible,are now listened to with
'O:re attention, and ainongst those wha
'ere accustoiued to lauoh at lis. I
a agrowing feeling to give some

ked Wo the doctrines of tliose, who
e wifingr and able to support a good
'gan for the promulgation of their
We Thougli Mr. Christie lias loft

ied itorial iïhair, or the IlEnisigu" I
p> lie -may not igniore nor forget the
use we have at heamt, and Mnay b.

'le the leiss diigent ini assisfing, tocéeour views clearly before the
blic, 1 notice that a smart coîresponl-
lit-of the "Morningc Ohroliicle"'froiin

ae May a few &ays. ago, caHledl Mr.
riâtie's attention to thiee or four cu~
sthat 1 would Iiketo see aiaswe ired,
Il Ensigu", without.. doubt is openi

any reply, and in il humble way 1
Uid attempt sucli, were it not that 1
W that xnany better inforned Uieil

mayself skould -take the matter in

a '' hope some o1 you]r staff or
e of yo'ar correspondenisvwill favor

us with a full answer by the next issue
of our banner paper ini this great cause
in Canada.

Yours truly, SUDSCR.IBEIR.
Sherbrooke, Nov. l5th, 1880.

-(o>-
GOD SAVE JUDAH'S QUEEiN.

BY 8. 8TÂNDRUX0.

OD save old Judah's qxaeen,
Jresei ve old Israel'a Qucen,

Yea, bless our Queen.
MNake it, indeed, appear
Righlt soon and very cleir,
That truly she's the dear

Old Lion Queen. .

Show by Thy providence
What is the true a.quencb

Of David's line ;
Unbroken lot it atwil
Direct as frosa Thine hana,
And as Thy words comxna;

(I 1 let it shine.

Lift off the veil that hid6ib
The bouse that etifl abides

lu-dur loy'd Qusen;
Prove to, the Wàrld afar
'That now old Jacob's fn
Mud. rise gain, and there

As head ce Sula.

Take hold of Palitne
Ey that strong hand of ThLu' f

Hold. Epixn.im'a Quen ý
cast ont th' offen8ive Turk1
Nor longer lot hin irk,
Sor do h18 troodling work

la Isracl' sheon.;

Cdlear out &gain that lana,
Let Ierxiol once more sta;d

Wxitb Isrnel'a Quecu,
Wyhore hoe alone bath righr,

ByThine own pow'r and xiglit,
with jutax, rhy delight,

As onge they've beon.

Tire, bring our Queen and We,
Thy prvdence to gee

.AI ?frore was seen ;
And opert ont oar way
To Pailestine atraightway,

1?hat we mnay EtiU. more stny
f.o za-ve the Queen.



THE ANGLO-ISRALL ENSIGN.

"TUE ]RIGI-TEOUJS MAN FROM THE
iEAST :" AN IDENTITY.

Isaih xli. 1-20.
BY TIIOS. FLETCIEn%.

"KEEr silence before me, 0 islands ; and let
the people renew their strerigth let them corne
near; then let them speak : let un corne near
together to judgtnent. WVho raised up the
rigliteous man froni the et, called lim te Lis
foot, gave the nations hefore Lim, and nmade
im, rula over kings ? ha gave them a8 duet to

hie sword, and as driven atubble te hie how."
'We will firet coneider what iislands they were
that God by the naouth of the prophet Isniah
commanded to keep silence before Hiai; and
what people Re nddressed whan eaying, "4Let
the people rexzew their streng«th."

Considering God's word as every Bible
searcher ouglit te do as one completa whole, we
are logically compelled to follow out God'îs own
economy and arrangement in aIl things belong-
ing to, earth and mani upon iti; ki.owing as la
did the end from the heginning. Coisequently,
we find God chose one mani IlAbram," calling
liai IlRis friend," blessed 1im, and hie seed
after hiln te ha Ris chosen people, Rfis inharit -
ance, Rlis heritage, Ris servants; makîngC* with
t'hem through Moses the covenants as contnined
in the Bible, and te whom St. Paul says, "4par-
tainetli the adoption, and the glory, and the
covenants, and the giving of the l<zw, and the
service of God, anxd tfie promi8es vihose are
the fathers, and of 'whom, as concerning1 the
fleel, Christ camée, wie la over ail, God hlessed
for ever. Amen" (Rom. ix. 4, 5). IlNow the
Lord eaid unte Abramn, Get thea out of thy
country, and froin thy kmndred, and frein thy
father's bouse, unto a land that 1 will show.
thee; And I 'will makeocf thee a great nation
and I wiIl blasa 'thea, and maire thy naine
,GREAT; and thou ait ha a hblessing: and 1
wiii blase tiena thnt blase thee, and ourse them,
that curseth thea; and in tîce shall all the
familieis of the earth ha blessed " (Gen. xii. 1-3).
We therefore sea the nation that shouid corne
,of Abramns seed should ha called great snd
what nation do vie find that is. cnlled great,
and fartier identifying themnelvea by hringing
forth the fruits of Ohristinnity (Matt. xxi. 43)
as the nervantF of Goa, and minieters of Jasa
,Christ, and as the seed of Abramn, proving
+l1"meelves a bleesing te the other families of
the earth? W one but GRtEÂT BRiTAiN, and
tht an ISLAND NATioN:- literally in the very
naine identifying oursalves with!Abram'a blesa-
ing, and 'with the i8lands whidh God cern-

naanded ;n the portion of Scripture now und
consideration, at a certain tinie, to, keep silon
before Him. To keep silence, to corne neo
speair, and to corne near t<>gethez' with Rim
judgxnent. When and why <I Taking as
do for grantedl, and to be fully proved in t
article (for, indeed, the Bible would ha o
cunningly de-vised fables without il), that th
isies of the se&, this our own favoure la
are the islands addressed by God throgh
niouth of the prophet: we search our histor c
for the falfilment of this prophecy ; and as
"lrighteous man " was to Ilrule over kiLgs,'t
at once points to the time of the Heptarc c
and the foundatien of the kingdom, that ei
separate king -with his people might, co
together in judgment with GZod to estab1 c
that kingdom which would, in God's appoin c
time, ha callad " GREATr." From our chr -
dles, annals,and histories, we find in thosea E
the people were in constant strife and 'wo
an universal carnival of bloodshed and sla à
ter prevaileci amongst th-em for generat î
fully realising what God said by the pro i
Ezakiel,-"l As I live, saith the Lord d
surely with a mighty hand,and with a striety
out arrn, and with fury poured out, will 1
over you ; and 1 will bring yen out fron d
people,and will gather you out of the coux' C
wherein ye are ecattered, with a xnîghty 1 C
and with a stretched ont aria, andc7with ýp
poured out. And I will bring yen into i
wdlderness of the ,people and tiiere Ti.
1 plead with yen face to face" (Ezek.
33-35). IlCorne near together to judga
After se great a depopulating slaughiter feU ST
as it was by a sevare pestilence-" God's àb
poured out,"ý--we see a grat need for "a« il vil
pence, quietude, and rest, that they mig d
new their itrength, multiply, as we are ee,
they sheuld, until the ]and of their &stri ga
should ha too narrow for them. (hsa. x i ýVc
20). »For a full account of the wars an ed
structions of thosa days, sce IlSharoni Tu ed
History of the Anglo-saxons. vol. i., than , à
no more reliable history of our forefath va
kno-wn. bbl

But semae May Bay, the seed of »Ah edi
were to possess tbe land from the 'y e
Egyjt to the river Euphrates ; from, tâe e au
sea te the lasser sea; in fact,Asia Miner, da
and Arabia. God, vie know, promLse thE
that land, and gave it to themn in perpet lifi
Ris sure wnd neyer fàiling-ward ; but w
for their wickcdness, rebellion, and idol
»unfaithfulness, Ho st themn out of it
saven times punialiment ; first,three tri
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yven tribes (includiug Manasseh), afterward
te other three tribes-the "flBouse of Judab."
-(including Benjamin.) Judahi, because of
:eater treachery, event&u«lly came under the
ratb of God (Lukl-e xxi. 23, 94)-becanie dis-
,3rzed andi a marked peoffle,their countenances
itnessing against them; the whole land trod-
>m down of the Gentiles until the turne of the
entiles be fulfilled ; the latter portion of that
me of treading down would be by the aeed of
sau, wvho was Edom, the father of the Edora-
es (the Turks), Gen. xcxxvi. 1 and 9, who were

have Ilthe dominion" in fulfiliment of the
ýessing of Isaac. (Gen. -çxvii. 38.40.) Our
cripture search also shows us that God gave
Ris people "Israel," another land, appointeci

tema another place, froni which they should
ýove no more. (See ii. Samn. vii. 10.) And
the seeci of Abrahamn, Isaac, and Jacobwere
libe a numnberless multitude, and a severeci

id separated people, God's chosen, Ris inherit-
~ce, respecting wliom David says,--" What
BE NATION in the earth is like thy peoplteven
e Israe1, whom Goci ment to redeem for a

~ople to himself, and to malie hirm n name,
id bo do for you great thinga andl terrible, for
y land, before thy people, 'which thou re-
,mest to thee froin Egypt, from the nations
d their Gods?1 for thon hast confirmed to
yself thy people Israel to be a peo1»le qinto
ec for ever andi thou, Lord, art becomae their
cd" (2 Sam. vii. 23, 24) ; andi as by the word
Goci we finci tbey were oast out of the land
Canaan, where so likely bo find a separated
eple aa in isiands ; and what other islands
àwe find that justly may lie called a "GREAT
froN " besides GREAT IBRITAIN? Farther,
iflnd many prophecies to Jsrael ini the

'ns, as well as to the N1ORT11 and to the
ST from Jarusalem, .which distinctly points
these our favoureci isies; consequently i-e-
mine ail doulit as to what islands and people

cby the niouth of Isaiah comnianded to
Mep silence," andi ".to corne near together to
lgment."
WTo are next asked by the piophet-"l Who
eci up the righteous mani from the east,
eci hlm be bis foot, gave the nation hefore
,andi made him rule over kings? lie gave

ma as the dust to his sword, andi as driven
bble to his bow: - e pursueci theni and
eci safely ; even by a way that lie lad not

e with bis feet." Having identifled the
euas being that of the heptarchy and the
dation of Our nation* we seardli our records
the righteous man-one 'whose character
life is worthy the glorious titie -1rigteous"

-andi we find amongat our kings andi rulers
one only who, by a lifé of inestimable virtues,
merite sudh an exalteci naine-our good,-noble,
an& beloved KING ALFRED, surnameci " THE
G4REAT."i Note the coincidence, if such Lt lie,
Ithe great," by that identifying biruseif and

bis people with Abrahaiu's blessing-. For
particulars of the life of this godly, pious,
Christian mani, see Sharon Turner's J{istory of
the Anglo-Saxons, vol. ii., before referreci to;
you wilI finci bis lie -onsidered under its
various distinguishec haracteristics: religious,
moral, social, political, phulosophical, and
poetical. Gleaneci as these evidences are froni
many sources., you get the very spirit of the
leading, events of his most wonderful lit'e epi-
tomisecinL a dlear, concise, intelligible manner,
which shows unmaistakably, considening the
age lu which le lived, that lie was no ondinary
king, but one on whidh nesteci the Spirit of
God, who lad raised him, up, Ilcalleci him to
lis foot,"1 gave hlm strerigth and standing, useci
blm as an instrument to fulail Ri-s ordaineci
purposes, founding that kingdoui 'whidh was
to grow in time to universel greatuess, ready
for Il lim whose rigît lb is," andi of which
there shoulci le no endi. Many instances of
sudh instruments being raiseci up are b libe
founci in the sure word of God's prophecy,
notably in this our deiy, one of which ie to "ce
seen in our beloved, ever bleased, and glorious
Queen Victoria. Long xnay slie reigu; the
rigliteous branch of Davidi (Jer. xxiii. 5-8): a
subject full of glory, sufUocient for many
voltimes. .&nother instance in our highly
gifteci andi Goci-supporteci Primo Minister-an
ensign naiseci up to, the people-LoRD J3EAÇoNs-
FIELD; the law-given of the tnibe of Judali
(Gen. xlix. 10 ; lis. xi. 10-12) ; the wise and
iaSpired "lChief PresideDt," " DANIEL " again
lu nis lot " (Daniel xii. 13), at the oend of the

days of oun captivity ; again8t whom. we finci
the sanie envious bitter spirit of hatreci andi
mnliguity manifesteci by other "lPresidents"
as iqýDaniel, the 6th chapter. Yet Goci pro-
tected Daniel through ail Lhe crafty designs of
his would-be slanderers, persecutors, and eue-
mies ; so, in like manner, will He protect him
agaiu in bis lot,and cause the evil desices of lis
eneiies to fail upon themselves: amongst whom
-his enemies-we finci another instance in that
-voluble, subtie, s9ophistical, rhetorician, andi
crafty woodsmnan, our Ilfanous" Glacistone.
As IDavidi the ?salmist writes Lt (Psa. lxxiv.5),
"lA man was famous according as he haci lifted
up axes upon the thick trees." The time when
the rnan -would lie famons is indicated Ln Lhe
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first and second verses-when we, Ris people,
thre shemp of His pasture, are, by the knowledge
of our Ifdextitj,asking Qod, saying, IlWhy hast
thou cast un off for ever 7 Why doth thinb
anger anioke againat un 1 Remember thy con-
gregation, which thou hast purchased of old ;
the rod of thine inheritaxice, which thou hast
redeemed ; this Mount Zioi 'whereîn thou hast
dwelt'" This "lfanions axe-maxi" and his blind
followors,witli their "laxes and hamnmers," have
brokexi down nomie o! the good old institutions
and laws of our kingdom ;were endangering
oui' position as the leading nation of the world
(Dent. xxviii. 13) ; bave disestablishadl God's
Chuircl, as establisbed by Solomon Iookingy to-
wards God's Ily Temple of Jerusaleni in one
of ite islandsj, "Ireland," which isiand,we know,
contains God's actual presexice in the Ark of
the Covenant;with other such diabolical,wicked,
liberal destructiveness, contrary to the wvii1 and
lavis of God. But wve thank Ood they ha-ve
done their utmost ; they can ciestroy no more.
The EXINis uplifted, the BrAcoN light is ha-
fore usand we shall soonunder God's blessing,
and His presence manifested withi us by won-
derful miracles, march thie grand Il MAC F
TIEIsBETs back tû our own land-tbe
centre land of tLe eartb. Tlhgn, again, wve bave
another instance-" the deliverer out of Zion"
-the great; co<rgto-o' chosen ileole
-the Ilou:,u 01, IsiuAlTh standinic boldly forth

aniongst us-blessed as he is of (.od with wvi8-
dom froni on ighl to show, in such an unrnis-
takable mariner, our Identity as filhe long lest
Ten Tribes of israel ; raised up of' God in the
appointed time farther to show neý, from God's
Word,that ail Israel may be saved, and to turn
ungodliness fromn Jacob (IRom. xi. 25)- 27) ; de-
livering' us,as our Identity v ill,f-o(n captivity
calling, us to remeuiber the rock froîn whencee
we v.ere liewn (sec Is.a.. xli. 1, );restoring to
us the grand and giorions mame-prevailing
with GodI-"Israc-1;" akn froni our oves that
blindness in part which is lîappened unto
Israel ;showing to us tlie ,loi ion3 trutb anLd
literai fulfilament of God's snre %yord of prophecy;
brining, us under thiat covenant Nvbich wil11
take away ail our sins, and lead to our restor-
atioxi to the la'nd proraised to our forefatb ors
and their seed for ever ; part of the great voî-k
of IlElijahi" the prophet. Jesus Christ satys,
IlElias truly shail first corne 'and restore AU,
TrnNGS" (Matt. xvii. 11). As, therefore, we
bave, bý tho word of Christ, the promise that
Elias shahI restore, ail things, if bie is to restore
.ALL TI-.NS, it folloWS that ho must now lie
-with us, doing the reàtoratioxi work appoixited

to him; and as in like mnanner to, what we rend,
of"I John the l3aptist " preparîng the way of
Christ's firat advent (soe Ion. xi. 3; Mal. iv.
5, 6 ; Matt. xi. 14, 15 ; xvii. 12>.

00oucluded in oui- ltxI.

THIE GREAT PYItAMID.

RUDE STONE MONUMENTS V. THE GREAT PYRAMID.

BY i>IAZZI SMYTII.

Astronorner Royal for Scot]and.

IJNDER the titie of "lRude Stone Monuments
in ail countries, their age and uses," a very
important volume of 532 pages, and 234 illus-
trations, wvas published last year by the mont
phIilo,,lphical architeet of our time-viz., James
Fergussou, D.G.L., F.R.S., &c.

1It bas beei LMr.Fercrusson's province hitherto,.
not merely ta describe, but to nietiiodise the
architectural woris of ail nations and ail tunes,
so as to illustrate the progress of the mind of~
mani by his eontemporary works, and show
that an imimense deai more eau be doue in this i
way, and v.itbi far- greator certainty through. al
the earlier ages, than by appeal to literary'
documents-for tbey often did not exist at the
tinie; or, if tbcy did, bave perished since then
,while the architecturai expressions of the

verv saine age in stone, bave securely survived.
Afte- successiully disposing. tîxn ix i2

e.aiier volumes, at least so far as bis theories f
,were capab)le, of G-reek, Roman, Egyptian, *c
Balo1nian, Pheniciax, Assyrian, Cliinese, and 1
mnany other sy8tenis o! building ; wherever, in o
fact, there was a colupua, or an architrave, or a o
mouldinl-, or even a trquared stone,-iàr. Fer- n
gusson ha,; advancedf in bis lest book to a des. ii
of monumients which bave notbing of that te

rgniar, fiishedi, wvok-Izanlike character about a
theni viz. "Mýe,;alitlice" ci roles, lnes or curv& "

of big rougli stones piaceà Up on end ; dolmen, o.
or tables of stone raised up on two or morn e.
snmaller a.id upriglit blocks ; cromlechs, tri ai
lithons, kist-va'ns, menhirs, and by wbateve. w
otber names our antiquaries term those utterly pi
ruide stone-mon~umients, of whicli there ar,

.many examples in England, as to Stonehenge' lit
Avebury, Stanten-Dre-., IPenritb in Cnmber- fo.
land ; in Scotland, as at Moeshowe in th - de
Orkneys, and in Argyleshire, Aberdeensbire an
ixi Irelaxid, as at Moytura, Boyr.e, Lougli Crew ac
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still more largely in France, and, vory oxten-
sively in Scandinavia, and North Gerznany,
Spai, Portugal, Italy, North Africa, and
Inclia.

Confining our attention chiefly to our own
and the neighbouring countries, antiquaries
baa long delighted to attribute these rude atone
monuments to the lOi-ids, oalling themn temples
of the Druids : and they had it ail their own
way, until very recently, wheni a iiew class of
semi-geological antiquaries have arisen, who
dlaim a strange power over, tume, and manu-
facture and destroy it for the purposes of thoir
theories to any extent. With those mon the
more rudoness of a atone monument wvas a
proof of its excessive antiquity, nieastirable
perbaps only by tons, or hundrede of thousands
of years; and even when they found a deposit

*of various weapons of bronze, iron, boue, and
* tone alI togethe-, thoy separated thom accord-
isg to thoir theories, aud exhibited tbem in
that sepayated state, but in a spun-out manner
as to time, in their Museunis; the roughi stone
weapons by themselves, as illustrating the
primeval condition of mani only just emorging
from a bestial condition by bis own unaided

Epowers; thon the polished stone or boue m-
rplements, thon the bronze, and, lastly, any
I1 illustrations of thé iron age of man.

This systeni bad net only been tolerated by,
r but had entangled, ouchained, perverted several

very Chiristianly isclined mon anionge, t us,
isucli as the late Sir James Y. Simpson, lBart.,

.Dwho, strangoly enoughi, did not seo that
*such a chronological system, was directly anta-

gonistic to the clearest and mst repeated
ifeatures in the Biblical history of mani, bis

origin, bis ago, an d bis Divine lessons of the
1 IDeluge and the Dispersion.. Tbey, the Biblical
i on ene sideandl the geologicoantiquary accounts
ion the other, conld not both ho true ; snd that

xnost Nvorthy and truiy religious minded,thougb,
in society snd the goods of this world, not

t tortunate man, WNilliam Osbums, of Leeds,
t authorof "The Monumental llistory of Egypt,"

"The Religions of the Worlý," &c., &c., was
one of the first te point ot-to mL at al
events-the danger of the course thebo now
antiquarians -were pursuing, aud that they
were mistaking medieval degradation, for
primeval and original 8avagedom.

But poor William Osburn's testimony was
littie cared fer; ho was a poor mani, breken in
fortune and in health ; and thon hoe wss too
decided an upholder of the truth of Revelation,
and the Divine Inspiration of Seripture, te, be
accepteaiby more than a very select few ; <r to

be considored by thema qualified to dimcuss any
of the new scientiflo subjects of the age. Very
differently, hoerr did the modern worldl
hocar that James Fergusson had at last taken
up the "lRude Stone Monuments"' as an ap-
pendix to, bis leand volumes on Architectural
History. For ail whe had road those books,
'knpew well enough that James Fergusson is a
man who cares nothing for authority of any
kind, that lie repudiates any loaning to, Biblical
guidance, or to the Biblical age of mankind ;
and donies that there was anything more than
human wisdom in the origin of the religion of
man ; they also have had pretty good proofs in
bis book on tree and serpent worship, of this
author having already embraped the notion of
man having raised hinself from some vory low
state of prirneval unasdisted savagedom indeed,
by steps se conxpietely of bis, man's, own
niaking at the time, that other mon can now
by the gifts of their intellect alone, trace thera
hack, and put their feet into tbom, oxactly.

Whorofore this really very loarned Archi-
tectural Doctor of Law, or Legai Doctor in
Architecture, having now published his long
expected volume on IlRude Stono Monuments,"'
-what dos he say therein about them? and
to %yhat extont does he put them and their
somtetimes supposed continued progres3ion dur-
ing long ages'betwveen us2 and the possibility of
all marikind hiaving, been affected by the
Deluge?

IHe begins much dloser to our owvn timne, and,
as bis first step, by -violently disestablishing
the Druids. He will net hear of their having
had eitber part or parcel, cither haud in creat-
ing, or license for using, any of those erections
as temples. Ose of the acutest of -journal
keepers, eithoer of ancient or modemn days, ose,
too, 'wbo wroto in theji- onn time-viz., Julius
Cvi-sar-expressely says th-at the Druide viere
priests wYthotit temples. And it was only a
wveak-minded, welI-meaning antiquary, -under
the reign of Charles II.-Dr. Stitkely,-who,
finding the rude stone monuments in bis day
unoxplained, and ahsurdly concoiving tbem to
have been templos,thougb tbey are tot9ffly unfit
therefor,-bout soeisgt that in that case. thoy
*were temples without priests,-proceeded to
jein them in most unholy matrixnony to the
IDruids of Julius COesar, who were priests with-
ont teniplez.

The Iecd Circle Builders.

But wvbo, then, did ereot the rude stone
monuments, and what did tbey ereet them for,
and, ahove ail, whon?
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This is the grand part of Mrt. Fergimon'a
book; and ho shows mont con'vincingiy, by lis (Jon8cntaneoi&g Bicîlt of Architectural Science
own nicthodd of scientific and niattrial examin- and Biblical Reading.
ation-fortified by any references that are any-
where possible to tradition or early nianuscripts, Here thora was a confirmation indeed of the
-that the erection of these monuments was min argument of that excellent, but hitherto
confined genorally to the period-"l Tell it not littie heeded, man, William Osburn; and here,
Gath,lesb the Philistines be giÙved," -between aise, was an overthrow for the progressive-de-
400 A.D. and 900 A.D.-to the period between velopment and the geologico-antiquity school cf
Vhe broaking up of the Roman Empire, which, antiquaries. And the worst of it for then isl,
had hold the. nations in thraldorn so long, and that the overthrow cornes froin one who is al-
tte regaiar and settled establishment of the moat one cf themselves-quite one of them-
Saxons, Panes, and Northmen. They were selves.-in repudiating early Scripture dates
trophies generaily of figlits, of. victories, with and Divine inspiration gifts te early mian te
the tomba of the aW~n and sometihnes the posi- place hini at once on a higli level, -wherefroin,
tions of the armiez marked out. They are wrih- or whoreupon, to run a noble career ; but a
out inscriptions, bocaute they wers erected hy great deal better than theniselves in both prac-
a people in Vhe darkest of the dark ages, who tical and statistical knowledge of what ardhitec-
could net write ; and they ha-ve ne finish or ture, and almeat ahl norking in. stone, both in
ornaunent, boause they voe set up ini haste and 'bas been.
by a great force cf men, net stone-masone by A great stumbling-block is now therefore re-
trado, nor soriveners either, and ini & very short moved from the study of the antiquity of Our
time. own and many other landse; and our best tbanks

One only of the monuments lias sorne pro- are due te Mir. Ferguason. These rude stone
tance at workmanhip-that is Stone-henge ; monuments of our own country, now, not only
but there in a reason there, for it was erected presient no obstacle Vo our acceptîng the ancient
after a saries of fights,when peace hiad returnod Biblical hietory of men,-but, are an earnest of
for a timoe, and the object was speciaflly Vo com- the truth, the importance and the grandeur of
meniorato the treacherous murder cf three those movements 'which, 1500 years ago extin-
hundred Britiih nobles. There was, therefore, guishied the idolatries of Greece and Rome, and
a littie more lieure for making that monument brouglit in the latter day men of the Bibis, the
sorne approacli te, an architectural work ; and Israolite Anglo-Saxons from the Beest, to their
the period vas aiso s0 soon atter the Romans appointed isles in the West. But are we there-
lied left Great Britain,tbaValthough the IBritishi fore te follow Mr. Fergueson througii aUl archi-
chief did Bena to Moytuira, in Ilreland, for t'ha tecture, and ail history? 'Certainly not; for to
general pattern cf bis inenument-viz., a etone whom has it been given to comprsbend every-
circlo 'withizi a circie-he introduced into it, thing under ths Sun, ho'wever penetrating may
by means of bis tri-litIons, nome resemblance be bis glance into sorne things ? And, while I
to, the funeral, but far more finished, colunýnar, bave already indicated that Mr. Fergusson's
or pilaster tri-lithons of bis country's former ideas are as unhappy as they can well be as to
masters. what was the enigin of religions worship amcng

Similarly of Moeehowe,in Orkney, and New- mankind, bis viewa about the Great Pyramid,
grange, in Ireland, sepelture of a king was the most ancient cf ail architecture, though
mixed ap with the record of a battie or batties truthful up te a certain extent, are uitimately,
in the neighborhood, and produced .-omes more wîen leaving mere stone-work, and coming to
careful work, requiring tume and skili, thanin mental purpose and intention, not mucli better.
the moe battis monuments pure and simple; Indeed, had bis knowledge of that first cf Stone
but, in nny and every caze, the style cf the buildings been sounder, and bis ineasures cf it
work, Vhe iron as well as atone irnplementsthe more exact, bis ideas cf Biblical history migbt
traditions cf the land, -.né very freqxuently the have been very difierent froi 'what they are.
coins cf some two or three, and these only, cf Where exactly bis knc'wiedge fails, 1 may pre-
the iast cf the Roman eulperors in IBritain, an- sently be able Lo point eut; but first let un
nonncedl that the date of the 'work -%as post- attend te, the mischief that he tries te do te the
C'hristian ini ora, and was connected with the Pyramid scientiflo theory cf cthers, by sarcas-
re-settiemont of Europe by new races dluring tically qucting it in bis rude Stone monument
the dark ages. bock.

§17 be colitinued.



TflE TEIRONE 0F DAVID. ý

THIE THRONE 0F DAVID.

BY DR. WILD, BROOKLYN.

1>ROPITECY FULFILLED IN TUE BERLI'N CONGRESS
-TIIE HARIP 0F TARA TUE HARP OF- IS'RAEL-
TUE FUTURS EUROPEAN ALLIANCES- ROYAL
SUCCESSION 0F TIIE IIOUSE 0F ISRAEL, ETC.

ON? Sunday evening Rev. Dr. Wild's churcli
wvas crowded by the most intellectual of the
citizens of B3iooklyn. The learned gentleman
proceeded with hie sermon as foilows :

IlI will overtul:n, overturn, overturn it ; and
it shall le no more, until Hie corne whose riglit
it is; and 1 wiil gir e it Hlim>' (Ezek. xxi. 7)

The closing of the famous European Congrese
will freely permit us to canvass the work and
resuits of the same, and to compare tht, sè-
quences with the teachinge of the Prophete
and intentions of Providence. The results of
the Congrese have taken the world by surprise.
The very fact that one should have been held
under the enforcedl conditions of the crownless
king, Disraeli, was a wonder in itef. But
the wonder ie flot cor "-ied to the meeting and
work of the Congress, for outside of and in
spite of the (Jongrese, a treaty bas been made
which converts wonder into amazement. IEng-
land and Turkey formied &n alliance, offensive
and defensive. Nay, more, for Turkey cedes
to England the fruitful and strategic island .of
C yprus. What a triangle of strongho]d-
Cyprus, Malta, and Gibraltar. Shades of
Bonàparte 1 Where is France these daye ?
Sho je renewing her etiength, and is wisely
standing aside s0 as not to oppose Providence.
lIn ail this there is npthing new or strange to
the prophetic student. For, long ago, it was
written of Jeraei that euie should lie a company
of nations, and possess the gates of lier enemies.

It is flot by might nor power of human
origin that these events muet lie judgcd, or
that they corne to pass, but sureiy by the
Spirit of God. ilThere is a spirit in man, and
the inspiration of the Almighty giveth it
understanding." Here Job gives us the key
to unlock the mysteries of the crownless king
and bis succese. The apotbegrn of Bonaparte
is as false as hie M'as unsuicessful, namely, that
Providence je always on the side of the strong-
est battalions. lIn Tsrael, in time of crid, this
wvas seldom true ; in fact, it wae not true in
the experience and campaigne of Bonaparte.
The logic of such a faith bas been the ruin of
lovely France more than once, and will lie
again. For it MUet nE ýds lie that France

break lier alliance with England, though now
they are friende. France, in a few years, will
ally witiî the Beaet, the Roman Churcli, in ite
last etruggie for rule and supremacy, and she
will join bande with anti-Christ. France wvill
repeat the foulies of '93. Shie will again seek
to dethrone Religion ar 1 erithrone Reaspn.
Her Marate, Desmoulir -, Heborts, Clootz's,
and IRobespierres are at hand, ready to over-
turn ; azd the church of lier chioico le natiently
waiting to re-enact the svenes of blo&I and ter'-
rir of St. Bartholomew. Hler time of oppor-
tunity wiil appear to have corne in a few yeare.
Bismarck and Kaiser Y-illiam, will bo out of
the way, and Germany will languieli fuL want
of two equal successors. And France will not
forget to pay back the delit of revonge she
owes to Germany, and seek to reclaim, lier
prestige in councile, and espetoially to restore
lier iost influence ovor Egypt, Turkey, and the
Mediterranean.

If the Saxons lie the ten lost tribes of Israel
-and most certainly they respond to ail the
features that Wer to distin tly mark thein
when found, as written in the IBibe-then the)
Engieh throno is a continuation of David'a
throne, and tbe seed on it muest lie the seed of
David; and the inference is clear, namely, that
ail the blessings attaching by holy promise to
David's throne muet lielong to, England. This
is the key that unravels and makes plain the
marvelioue 'and sublime history of the Engiish
nation and throne. We know many scout the
idea of the loet tribes ever being found, although
over thirty times God cieciares liy the prophete
that they muet return. Surely before they
return they muet lie found. God bas not cast,
away his people forever. No, no. Ho declares.
Israet to be M8i iinhei&?naîce aaid tat tktisv~eol)le
1k Iad formcd for Ilinsel/.

The two tribes forming the Jows of to-aay
are said by the beet caiculation to number
about nine millions. If, then, the two tribes
number nine millions, how many ought we to,
expeot the ten trihes to number ? If the two,
tribu~s have stood and eurvived the shock and
persecution of centuries when kncwn, and
therefore open to assault, je it not reagonable
to suppose that the ten tri.-Jeg wili lie in exist-
ence, a numerwns and powerful people, for they
have been hid, and thuts have they evaded the
persecution that a kaowledge of their nation-
ality would have entailed upon them. fro u the
Geutile and Pagan nations.

Some, indeed, persiet in looking for Qod's
chosen seed-lis people, Hie inheritance-
among the buelimen of Africa, the Indians of



Ainerica; indeed, wherever they cau find a
people mean, and fow, and very low in the
scale of civilization. They overlook the faot
that Taraei, not t-he Jews, were to be the rnost
powerful and proliflo people on the face of the
eartb, to be as sands of the sea, as the stars of
lIeaven. Espeoially were ubese promises to be
true ln the latter day-for thon God promises
to maultiply upon themn men, beasts, and the
fruits of .the field.. This ia one of the signs of
t~he times, and ib is a remarkable one. Seo our
harvest, sec our cattle, and see the Sax-,on race>
doubling, at least cvery 40 years. No other
nation is dolubli"g at that rate. Germany cornes
the nearest, and both la Prussia and Austria
they only double every 100 years. In 100
years froni to.day the Saxons 'will control the
ivorld for peace and Christ.

T2 this end God is overturning, and wilI
o'verturn, until the whiole %vorld sball be fede-
rated around one throne, and that tU-1rone is
David's-the only tbrone God evcr directly
established, and tbc only one Hie lias promised
perpetuity to. God has a land-Palestine. lie
lias a peoplo-Israel. Hie lias a throc-
David's; and for that 'hrone Hie bas a seed,
just as the seed of Levi wvas selected for Temple
zervicA.

.This k-ingdoin is the fif th kingdom, to be set
up in the latter days of those kings,says Daniel.
This kingdom was never to ho left unto other
people. It is typified by the Stone cnt ont of
the mounitain thiat is to fill the world. lfhy,
then, stand amazed at the cession of. Cyprus to
England,if slie be Israel. To ber -ças prouiised
-the isies of the sea, thie coasts of the earth, tbe
-wastc and desolate places -tbc heathea and
uttermost parts o? the eartb as a possession.
-Already out of th<- 51 million square miles
-which composes this cartb, England, incloding
the «United States,now owns about 14 millions,
:or say one-fourtb. She bears rule over one-
thîrd of the people of the earth ; she adds a co-
lony every four years on an average. At tbe
present rate ýt will not be long before the king-
doms of this world will be given to the ïMost
_Rigb. lb is no marvel ln be li-lht of instruce-
tion and propbecy that this throne and people
should bc so stable and prosperous.

Turn your atbtention to the founding of this
tbrone o? David. You -will find the throne and
seed unconditionally federated, the place and
measure of. prosperiiy conditioned on the obedi-
ence o? people and thirone to God. "lThe Lord
.bath sworn in truth auto David ; 11e will not
tura from it; of the fruit of îliy body wilI I set
lapon thy tbrone" (Ps. cxxxii. 11). Agptin, I

bave sworn unto Da-vid,thy seed 1 ýwill esta5ltsfl
for- ever, and build Up thy throue to alt genera-
tions" (l'a. cxxxix. 3-4). This promise iîs to
ail generations, not a part, nor simuply for 60,
years. -For the kingdoî.. was rent in twain
when IRehoboamn, the grandson of David, hegan.
to reign. The throne of IDavid would be about
the poorest type of Christ's throne, and rule
and reigu, if we can only sce, ais in Palestine.
There it was soon divided very corrupt."f
ye can break my covenant of the day and night
in their season, then may also my covenant be
broken with David my servant, that lie should
not have a son ta reign upon his throne..
Thus saith the Lord ; if m. covenant be not
with day and night, if 1 have not appointed the
ordînance of heaven and earth, then 'will I cast
away the seed of Jacob and David my servant,
so that 1 will not take any of his sec to be
rulèrs over the E-eed of Abrahiam(Jer.xxxiii.20).
Let anybody of sanc niind read the 7th chap-
ter of the 2nd book of Samuel, and they will
soe that God promised to DJavid that his house
and kingdoxn should be established for ever,
and that God would set up tbe seed of David
after hilà-. Well niight David exclaim, w'hen
lie zat before the Lord, "Who amn 1, 0 Lord
God, and what iri my bouse, that thon hast
broughit me hitherto ? And this xvas yet a
small thing, in thyv sight, 0 Lord God ; but thon.
hast sp.oken also of thy servaat's hom~e for «
great whle Io corne." Not long., indeed, accoitl-
ing to soame. Tt is a pity nien will not take
and interpret the Bible by the ruies of common
sense.

iDavid at this tîme was kzing over ail the
tribeý, and Nvas at peace, and settied and pros-
pered. But God told him that Il He wouid
appoint a place for my p7epple Lreand will
plant tbemu that tbey may dwell in a place of
their own a-ad move no m'ore." lUhis promise
was to Ifsrael. If the promises of the multi-
tudinous seed were to be fulfilled to lsrael,
then it would be necessary to find them an-
other place, for Palestine would'nt hold tbem.
So God bas planted them. God never prornised
to find the Jews another country. Palestine
is specially reserved for them. They bave
been without country, king, or govarnment.
la the year 97,5 n.c. the Jews and Ismaelites
were separated,and since that titue tbey bave
neyer been tanited. But the day is coming,
says tbe prophet, when they Bbail dwgl, to-
gether and appoint one head over them. The
Israelites are only to return to Palestine re-
presentatively (Jer. iii. 14).

When Nebuchadnezzar carried. the Jews
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captive, lie taok the King Zedeldali with bim,
and destroyed ail hife famîly and all the real
royal seed of David. Zodekiah died in Baby-
Ion. He placed upon the throne of -David,
Gedaliah. Now, Gedaliah was not of the seed
royal; but God was displeased, and permitted
the crawn ta go to, others. Ezekiel was taken
captive ta Babylon in the reiga of Jehoiaahim,
the father of Zedekziali. The prophecf*of the
text was written in Babylon, and it refera ta
Zedekiali, whom Ezekiel calis the "1wicked
Prince of Israel, whose day is camne, iniquity
shall have an end. Thus saith the Lord Goa,
remc, ,e the 'diadem and take off the crown ;
Vhs shall nat be +,he samne; exait him that is
Iow, and abase hirm that is high. I1 will. over-
turn, averturn, overturn it, and it shahli e no
mare until He cames 'whase right it is; and I
wiil give it ta hiim."

Now, all this is plain, if we keep in mind
that Zedekiahi Nvas the last prince of the bouse
of David that ever reigned ia Palestine. God
removedl the diadem. But in the course of
time a lawful heir of the seed af Dav/id shall
appear, and the thrane and the seed will lie
established again in Jerusaleni. It is ta this
end Providence is ao'erturning Tiqrkey ta make
way for this seed royal. B3ut w%.here is this
seed rayai? Answer: Lt is on the Englislî
thrane. Listen carefuBiv to tha fallowing:

Jereiniali tells us that withi im hie had the
dauigliters of Zedekiah, who licd by -,ýnie means
escaped the d-nstroving edits of Nebuchadriezzar
(Jer. xliii. 6). Aixd froni Jer. xliv. 141 we
learn that they visited Egypt, and froni Jer.
xliv. 2S we learii that a small nuruber escaped.
Now, Jeremiahi being- the only prophet in
Judah at that time, bcd a rigit, ta, take charge
of the roval seed. 11e cauld Dat stay in EgVp,,
nar in Palestine, nor would fle go ta Bahylan.
*Wlere, ther), dia the praphet 4go? Lie, no
doubt, taak ship ivith the Danit-?s, and sai]ed
for Carnwall, in Enlnfor this place callecl
Tarshisbi. XVa learn frïn E zekiel that the
ships of Dan traded in tin and other things.
Ristory and traditian both àgree that by nieans
af a shipwreck there landeci an the caast af
Ireland, in the narth, a divine man and a
princess. God bcd promised to Jeremiali bis
life wvherever he Nvent. " But thy life will I
give tlîee for a prey in ail places whither thon
aest" ÇF er. xlv. 5).-Lifé frorn 1'. f.kad.

Concliided i2z our ',wct.

-F0121'Y-SE YEN IDENTI'ICTO>S&

OF THE

13RITISHI NATION

WITH TUE

LOST TEH TRIBE-S 0F I'SRAELO.
BASED UPON 500 SCRIPTURE PROOFS.

BY EDWÂRD RIXE.

Continued froin page 84.

1IRAEL MUST RAVE TUIE LiN;E 0F EiNC>

DAN-ID RULING OVEat TREiI.

IDEN.%TIFICATION1 TIIE TWENTY-FIFTUr.

TiU IDE'TMTY bas the advantage of claiming
ail these descriptions, as really oiuly applying
ta the Britishi nation; anà, with tbh conclusive
proofs already given that we are identical 'withi
lost Israc-l, ive have the right ta dlaim aur
Queen as descended from David. If the aboya
C riptures have been carried out this must lie
be so,even if we could not tritce the canneotion.
But we have the proofs-. 'We possess ait the
links. There are noue missing. There is not
a flaw. History cames hionestly and m-a-j*sti-
cally ta aur help. Lt is an undeniahle histori-
cal fact, that about n.c. 580,- i e., the very time
af the IBahvlanish ce.ptivity, that a "princess
fram the fast" did arrive in the narth af Ire-
land. Uler name wvas Tephi, purely a Hebrew
woi a, a proof in itself that shie must have bcl
1Fastern extraction, and she was accampanied
by a guardian k,-nawna as the 011cmn Flai, aa-
other Hebrew word, showing E'asterrn arigin,
and which means a Itevealer,whiichi is the samne
.as a IPraphét. This Praphlet was accampanied
also by one Burg, no doubt I3arnch, because
Jerewiali and B3aruch were undoubtedly ta-
,gether (Jer. xliii. 6). Prom this time many
new things wvere introduced into that part af
Iriand aof a clear Jlebrew arigin; tUns the
nanie of the place, Lot hair Grafinn,was; chage
ta Tara TARa Rebrew word, signifying
ilThe Law af the Twa Tables." The Mur-alla-
main was established, flebrew for Gailege of
Ollams,or School of the Fraphets. The Iodhan
Moran was crcated, also Hebrew for "1,Chief
Justice." The Rectaire, llebrew for the Judge.
The kingy of Ireland then reigningone Eachaid,
we are informed, by histoarical record, nmarrcc1
this Tephi by the consent of the Prophet, who>
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imposed upon the king thab ho should renounce
bis false religion,Baalisn, and worsbip the God
-of the Hebrews, wvith many other eonditions.
The king accepted them ail, hence the Law of
the Two Tables. The Ton Commnrdments was'
accepted as the Jaw of the land from that time,
end a whole system of new things,having direct
Helirew origin, appeared at Tara at the saine
tirxe, the very tisse of the Babylonish captivity,
n.c. 580 ; and, taking these in connection with
the commands of God to Jetemiah, that they
should ho accomplished,we surely must ho slow
*of heart to believe the words of God, if ve can-
flot accept those historical proofs, that the AI-
mighty's great plan was worked out in this way.
'This Tfephi, the "lPrncess from the East," was
t.he veritable Ilking's daughter," was married,
.and from, ber we obtain a direct and unbroken
lino of ancestry to Fergus the First, who went
-from, Irelaud to Seotland; and from Ferg-.us the
Firat of Sootland, we get th.e same nbroken
line to the tisse of our James the Firat ; and
from James the Firsù of England, we get the
sasse unbroken lino to our beloved l.ictoria,the
.Èresent glorions Queen ôf Great Britain, and
lfreland1 ; for thougli our George came froni the
Continent, lie married the grand-daughter of
Ring James the First, and se, the line was pro-
-;erved intact. The seed came in by a woman,
-%vas -Preserved in a womau, and the declaration
of our Lord that e will maire the great work
of our Identity and restoration a "lshort work
upon the earth,» elcutting it short in rigliteous.
ness" (Rom. ix. 28), coupied with the promise
*-that we shal bhave longeviCt-xestored Vo us upcn
-thre work heing completed,it wÎil flot lie strange
'if the Beed goes out býy a womn. We cry,

* 'God save ths Queeu." May it lie se.

NoTE.-Our great 'work is Vo, fill these pages
'with as many Identities, in a -terse -way, as we
ýcan, therefore we cannot ho expected to, supply
ell the historical proofs and refereaces that can
lie produced. This.brancli of the subject is in
-the hauds of the Rev. F. R. A. Glover, M. A.,
-who, is pursiàing it in a vigorous aud seholarly
way, througb tho pages of our mnthly serial,
Life froni the Dead, a journal devoted Vo the
subject of our Identity with Israel. Soveral
papers from Mr. Glover's pen upon this subjeet
have appeareci, in which 'ail the flebrew and
historical references are given ; and ail readers
having the interest of God's Word at heart,
anxious that the same should receive sulistanti-
.ating tes9timony Vo its trutb, that the voice of
infidelity, now rampant, may be sileneed, are
-earnestly requesteci to subscribe to this serial.

ISRAEL MUST HAVE JAOBS STONE
WITH THEM.

IDEi~TIFICÂTION THE TWENTY-SIXTH.

IT is imnpossible to suppose that Jacob's.
Stone can lie actually loat, because it must ex-
lat as a signet ring Vo, the Almighty, i.e., as a
seal of witness that the promises He made to
Israel tbrough Jacob should. be vor;fied ; there-
fore, wherever Taraei may ho at the present
tisse, thoy must have this Stone in their pos-
session. Jacobi was ont laVe at niglit, too laVe
to enter the city of Luz, the gates of the city,
like our Temple Bar, and other gaVes found in
nearly every Vown,being shut. lie Lad Vo, stay
outside, took a stone, laid bis bead up&n itand
slept. God met hlm, hÊre, Vold him about Chre
future of bis seed, that they aboula lie ejeoted
froni the land, become for numbers Ilas thre
dust of fine earth ;"should Ilspread abroad," or
beget Colonies, in "the west," "lthe east," "ltre
north,» and Ilthe soutli ;" and that wbile occu-
pying theso positions, in bis seed should "lail
the families of thre earth bo lilessed ;">a clear
proof that this could flot apply to the Jews, ho-
cause, thougli they are dispersed overywhere,
Vhey are noV known Vo lie the meaus of lilessing
to the Gentiles, neithor are tbey as «ithre dust"
for multitude,it the reverse in each cae (Jer.
xi. 12 ; xv. 7). It eau only refer to Istael, thre
ten tribee,Gocl tellingr Jacobi that after bis sood
had gone tbrough this work, they should ho
brouglit bacir Vo tIroir baud again,saying through
bum of Jiaraei, IlBohold 1 arn with tbcee . and
will keep thee in. all places whither throu gdiest,
and Wibb bring thee AGAIN INTO TRIS LAND ; for
I wilI not beave Vhee until 1 have done that
which 1 have spoken Vo, Vhee of" (Gen. xxvui.
15), sud tire stone was afterwards converted
into a pillar of witness, that the pledges Goci
bad givon shonld all ho fulfilled ; therefore, as
Tsael have netbyet returned-as tire work bas
flot yet been accomplished-and as thre stono.is
Vo lie a soal of witaess when all bias beea cern-
pleted-it followvs that thre atone must ho in
existence, otberwise it could net givo its wlt-
uoss. This stono was known to ho iu the
Temple at tire tisse of the Babylonish Captivity.
It 'was "lThre Eben Sohethia,» o r Chief Corner
Stone of the Temple in the sense of tesifying,
Vo the preseuce cf Jebovab. Jeremiali thre
Prophet knew its value. He was a royal high,
priest-must have valued every article ire
know his Lord Vo lie interested n-re did not
go to Babyon-he was allowed te, do as ho
pleased-enjoyed free, access Vo the Temple-
and was afforded ample tisse to secure every-
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thing in his judgrnent that was required to be
presei-ved. Ilence, it is inost reasonable to
suppose that be riacured the stone when he had
ample mens to do so.

7'o be continVed1.

-(o)-

SINGING. OP CHILDRE.-GOD loves
chidren beyond atnything in this
world ; more than any of Bis works,
either in heaven or earth, "cfor of
3suck is the kingdom of heaven."' God
loved the prophets and the aposties;
but fhey were men, and iniglit faiX, 'of
which we have had proofs. A chuld
is _pure and guaileless, the n * arest ap-
proaob to. heaven; and the you-nger
they are the more hie cares for them,
aud anxious (if God is ever anxious,
and 1 believe lie is about ail of us) to,
know they are brought up to love him.
To ca.use this and win God's smile
there must be a good ezamyle, and to,
teacli tliem to, read, pray, and sing
praises to God,' their Creator and
Saviour, but singing shouid be the
mnain part, for in Binging, the heurt,
the M'frid, and the tongue, are eack,
emnployed, a4d more acceptable. God
loves aingingq wken it is offered to. lini,
and this is why David was so, beloved
and prospered ; David always sang,
even when zninding lis sheep, and
coutiuued siniDg all his lie, even
whien le was king ; and bis son~gs were
alitabi addressed to God.

Wliat siglit, pleasure, or deliglit can
be compatred to, three or four hundred
ehildreu ngi to God, or what de-
ligltful feelings caused thereby! % The
heart, the mimd, the soul, are» ail, al
lifted up away from. the world. No !
inot ail the concerts, not all the military
or naval reviews, r9)t al! the corona-

tions or assemblies of ail the monarcis,
on earth, can work up the feelings to,
sucli inteinsity of love and adoration to
God as the sacred singing of ohiîdren.
IlPraise the Lord! O iny soul."-Lýfc

frorn the Dead.

T.uE IoNiAN ISLA!ND.-These islands
cost this empire incalculable millions,
of money to take, to fortify, and to keep,
They -were of gigantie value to us in.
the Mediterranean; infiuiitely of more-
use than Malta, or even the mighty
fortress of Gibraltar. Yet Mr. Glad-
stonàe-for reasons that we could neyer
understand-cooly surrendered tjenr
up to the King of Greec -, who had no.
son, of cIairn upon these magnieut.
emporia; and if lie had remained in
office, lie wa-s about to, surrender Gib-
raltar to Spai. We suppose if lie hadl
not been turned out in 1874, lie would
have surrendered Ireland te the UJnited
States, as a prciper sequel to his con-
duet in the Alabama business. Yet
people waut h4m baek. In our opinion
Mr. Gladstone is really insane, and
ouglit never to hiave been ln office in
this kingdom.

THrE Nu 3-BE. 0S TRE BEAST 6(6.-- Our
readers are probably aware that "the
Latin Church" (Roitn, Catholie) lias
been by .its opponents saddled. and
rather unj.ust.ly, with ail the characters
of the ]3east. Witl different alphabets
-we obtaiu unany peculiar results.
Luther and John Calvin. fulfil thB7
number; whule Mahomet, Bonaparte,
Fox, John Stuart RIill (omitting tle-ý
a xi Stuart), John Brighit (with an. 1-
added), but to, crown ail we have
Gladston,- eq.ual to, 666 in the Greek
Alphabet.
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WolNDEnRUL IF TRIJD-The American
papers, says *the Pall Mail Gaz~ette,
report the discovery inAtonroe County,

issouri, of a temple hewn in the solid
rock. The main hall is of immense
size, and lias a vaulted roof supperted
by siender columns of Egyptian granite.
The walls are covered -with slabs of
'black and grey granite> and at the end

ywas found wvhat is described as an altar.
en the altar was a heap of ashes. In

smaller apàrýment were found a num-
bŽr of bronze tools and a bronze plate
'with, an inscription in the Ilebrew
echaracter.; But in Ohio ýa stili more

~e~arkblediscovery has been made.
In the depths of a cave bave been fouud

Sseries of magnificent tombs--these,
top, of Egyptian granite; On one is
the :figure of a man witb. a distinctly
Jewiffi nose,. wbile the sides are covered
with a series of bas-relies.. The tombs
are described as fuU of mummi<-s urne
:faetlong.- Coppér weapons, vases, and

ein immense quantity of inemorial
%tblets covered, with . llebrewr char-
aceters"! were akoa found. The -age 'of
the, stalactitesi formed -ia the- cave ms
-said to prove that the tomb lias been
unadisturbed for several thouSand years
l3oth temple and tombs are assuxned
-to be the ivork of early Jewish imii-
grants, -while the use of Egyptian
granite and- the process of ehibalxning
% supposed to indicate that tliey came
from Egypt. But it isright to add that;
the accuracy of the reports is -doubted,
~both as regards the chaxacter of the
lJiscriptions and the physiognrromy of
the mummies For the present, how-
ever, they mnay be recommended to

thec&nlo-Israelite Aésociationi.

muon missionary work is being done
.iiuoug the Jews. Eigpht societies in
,Great Brita-in are labturing for the

conversion of this people. The Lon-
don Society for the Propagation of
Christianity among the J ews is the
oldest and largest. lIt alone occupies
thirty-four stations in the leading Jew-
ish centres in Europe and along the
shores of the Mediterranean. lIt has
also thirty-six missionary agents in
Abyssinia. -it has an incoxue for its
work of £40,000 a y'ear.

-(0)-

Ail that Deity hath crowned thee
with restore to hlm. .Bring not to his
sacred altar an empty life. IRestore
to him. with. usury each talent he haq
giventhee. Train higli every faeulty
lie has endowed thee- with! culture it
to the highegt -point of thy capaeity;
refleot not on his wisdomý by, leaving
thern uncultured, for it is his love that

*has p1aced,them. theý.e.

MIRAÇ&LE.-Somne reiigioýui peopkC.
would have us bëlieve in mîr.adIe, but,
w itl jexception -of thosei by otùs blesod
Sa-viô,u, I cannot believe -ýbit iii twa
the first and greatest of all, was 'God
him'self manifest «in thé fiesh ; the other.
is, thattVils world is alloýwel te laît.s&

The' ton b eing the Coxuplete aù
perfect 'weight, Dr. -Wild' in-âmateN
that wEile ail truéý weights and mea-
sures are imitited in VIe Great Pyra-
Mnid, hIls eue is prë,-eminent, being, it
its comnpleteness and. greatness, the,~
embler- of Christ.

There are-some peids ol .Vme that-
seem to tIe.years vhtthe jewel letu
thie setting-radiaut and glowing, witli
joy ?ound -which ail otheryears are se.

IIEvEN-Inheaveu we ]ive in
econstant ligk4 and feast on love and
)ilulic-God's Sm.ile and voice.


